**LARA Authorized Third Party Integrators with METRC**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Plants</th>
<th>Packages</th>
<th>Harvest</th>
<th>Labs</th>
<th>Sales</th>
<th>Rooms</th>
<th>Strains</th>
<th>Items</th>
<th>API Key Ready</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>420 Software</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| LARA Authorized Third Party Integrators with METRC

"GET" means the integrator can pull information from METRC but doesn’t upload anything into METRC

Licensees should make sure any integrator they contract with can provide the METRC functionality they need:
- Growers will need Plants, Packages, Harvest, Rooms, and Strains and Items
- Processors will need Packages, Strains, Items and should have Rooms
- Provisioning Centers will need Packages, Sales, Strains, Items and should have Rooms
- Safety Compliance Facilities will need Packages, Labs and should have Rooms, Strains, and Items
- Secure Transporters have no inventory and don’t use any of the functionalities listed above.
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